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These pictees tell the dramatic story of a Rochester ? 
'4en$st and Irish mm who have teamed «P to bring: ( * 
health and grace to the natives of Tanganyika, 

Br, Fatal S, Lalonde has j »st rettmied home, from his 
third siK-month- stint in Africa as a- Jay missioner, He *f 

-3$tos-to ysturn In, fonuary, - _ - . 

. f t ^ . 

•j^*) 

Thft awns-are members of one of the Cluireh's newest 
nU$ions mfers, the Medical Missionaries ffif Mary, The 
group was organised in 198? by Mother Mary Martin, 
k Dublin wtrse who*, served w World War L She will fee 
m Kochfcstor later this ctottth, . ' 1. " ' 

f 
vr. 

Dar* Paul laJonde, Rochester dentist at 277 I*nkevit*w Park, spent January to Mm of 
ibd$ year with Medical Blissionaries of Mary In Tanganyika, east African nation. Here 

he instroeis Sister Kevin to he dental aygiejdst a t mission clinic 

WftT* 
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Sister Dr. Pauline of the Medical Missionary Nuns stands witb two native sistersjrain-
ed as mioses and three patients of the mission hospital at Ndareda in north»central 

Tanganyika. 
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Old Sod, New Target 
For Red Infiltration 

Map shows east Africa 
area where Dr, Lalortde , 
hag spent three ®tx» 
months tours to s h e den-
tal care to mission mins 
and natives in Tangan

yika. 

Sister Dr. Pauline extracts tooth. She was taihed in 
•technique by Eocliester dentist Dr. Paul JLalonde. 

\mtln registered nurses outfitted with uniforms and 
-tfxoes.Beait from Dr. Lalonde's Rochester Mends are 
stxown with, medical missionary mat Sister Dr, Schol-

aaticav — 

Latin America 
Bishops Plan 
Rome Meeting 

Bogota, Columbia — (NCI —• At 
the Invitation tf th? Holy Sea 
the Latin American Bishops1 

IXMNTGS AT 
r « E BUMPS' 

"> "'•uj'i-Mii.ii- •' By Hary Tinley Daly 

Thank Yov# 
Headers. . . 

Hmcy B i l y 

\ W d like- to paraphrase' the 
oldlae and siafce it, "People are 
feetfcer than anybody/" 

BEohestlyv aH 
"'•mi our hottee 

at* e louehed 
an&l so deeply 
grateful to the 
rea=3emo£ tfiia 
l i t t i e rolttirm 
%vJvo. have of
fered • prayera 

;,. ior our- Mary, 
A mere "T«anJj 

'•"5biyi*'"1te- faafie-
• ttuste, but ira 

all that we can aay.-
' Some- of .your letters were 
signed,' to we sljaK fce able to 
tnasik yoti peisonaHy. - Others 
wek-e tiiislsned-sucli. as "An-Cr* 

. smne -frffend** In Canada, nAn-
. t-ttt«? Maxy" if6m He*' Yopk 
. Starte, ind .sevetai.^feeaders."1 

. . .SSgnijd or wasigaed, all j>irom--
isea priyssr?. ^nd, ^s Mrs. a of. 

• EhKiagq vrrote, "Mansr who teafl! 
• yotcr epm»a vM offer a,prayer 

,jfOr ysvr daughter, bat yoti^vfll 
ner-er %ar-feora.thera. They are-

Vki thcin, also, we are humbly 
graceful. 

«ES, If, SAID, further, in her 
letter "Do you honestly think 
tha* readers do not want to hear 
abu^ut yoax* problems? Believe 

. mer you are very, very wrong," 
'rays time, 'we're mighty glad 

to lae \yrong. , , , 
A-aothcr" Ciiicago Istdy tells us 

oi iaaving gone tlu-otigh an «per* 
ailogi like Marj-'s, (Funny, but 
\vo jnevov heard oi such a "repair 
job"* before, this happened— and 
now* we've heard at dozens!) She 
belise us, too, of having been re-
fceiv«d lute the Church and how 

5he "Thahks God at least once 
every day for both happy ec* 
easier**." 

A* to Mary , . „. She came 
through the operation nicely and 
is. doing wen. Now-home from 
the hospital, she is encased fn a 
heavy piaster east that keeps her 
immohile ~~ her "summer sack" 
she calls it—not too comfortable, 
but her spirits are high. ' 

Nursing service may not be 
*s effldeat as it was In the 
Jhe£pKal-*1mfc It's steady and 
ioylngr, and somehow just he* 
log in t)m midst of the family 
JM» family life flows-.about h^r 
keep* Slary interested, 

- 'Well over half of the mall that 
comes tothe house is for Mary, 
for relatives and vacationing 
Me»<is are itiiehty thoughts. 
"The gang" la faithfulness Itself, 
dropping in any time of the 
morning-, afternoon t r evening. 
Sad father Lyon, i>less him, 
comes? to telng her Holy. Com-
mlinioa whenever .he can. 

"Life lit *the sack' l*n*t haK 
had,w Bttry commenfes, *espe» 
caa l ty when iW dLsfe-washlnig: 

'"•Hinel" • •-•'- ---.- -•'- " • / 

The small nieces and nephews 
are always welcome, of course, 
and are good for a laugh every 
time they come. Yesterday, we 
had rolled Mary over oh her Sid? 
to give her ^ little relief, and 
Peirdre shouted from her two-
foot high position-on the floor, 
"Say, Grandpa, they're rolling 
Mary out of the windowl" 

SEAN'S PET trick h? "knock-
Ing on Mary's door," . ,,. "And 
the door is Mary!" he laughs 
every time he knocks on Mary's 
cast 

Council will aold its third annual 
meeting in Rome to November, 
itwaa,annaunced-heja^ __ ^.. 

More than 60 prelates from 
that continent, the largest num
ber seen at. one timse In the Eter
nal City since the Latin Ameri
can Council of 1S99, are expected 
to attend the congress,. 

T3BDB 'stEEXiNG -will be a high
light of ceremonies marking the 
100th anniversary of the founda
tion of the Pontifical Latin Amer* 
lean College in Rome. It will 
follow by a few weeks a congresi 
of rectors of all major seminaries 
in latin America, also scheduled 
to take place in Rome on the 
same occasion. 

Topics to be discussed at the 
bishops* meeting include the 
question—of-teurittg better co
operation between diocesan ac
tivities of the apostolafe and reli
gious • congregations in Latin 
America, as Well as problems of 
the Catholicnress In'that con
tinent and ol*~ -the - apostoiate 
among university students. 

Thank you again for 
prayers, friendly readers! yovtr 

Sister Evangelist holds' 
homely irat hawneless liz
ard, Native superstition 
says lizards bear curse of 

Mohammed. 

Lomlon—t NCI—The London. 
heudguarters of the Communist 
party is preparing agents for 
infiltration of Ireland, tt was 
reported here. The existence 
of a special "Irt^h bureau" at 
party headquarters was at 
leged in an article in the Cath
olic Herald, weekly newspaper 
published here, by Douglas 
Hyde, n former editor of, the 
London Daily Worker who is 
now a leading Catholic- journal-

"Irish members of the nar« 
fry," he wrote "have been' un
dergoing special preparation 
for the day when an economic 
erMs hits Britain, This, the 
Communist leaders calculate, 
will bring with it mass tmem* 
ploynicnt. Tens of thousands 
of Irish, people will return to 
Ireland which, to the circum
stances, wlH itself fee in the 
throes of an even more severe 
depression, 

«IF ANB WHEN this hap
pens, the communists'* intention 
is that some thousands of card-
holding Irish Communist party 
members will be among them. 

"Overnight the party will fc«: 

established in1 every part "of 
the country and communism 
will be taken by Ireland'* own 
sons and daughters to practi
cally every town and Village. 

'Those who thus retam will 
have gone through the gpedal 
training which is now being or
ganized for them.** 

Pilot schemeis, Mr, ffyde add
ed, are already being tried to 
find the most effective way* est 
reaching tho Irish* They hav* 
.aimed at Intellectual MM- well, m 
manual workers and at tt» 
Irish Republican Army. Every 
avenue Is being probed .«$ * 
possible **transmtssloh belt for 
Communism," he said. 

Mewmaa Clubs 
Plan OMo Meet 

Coianibo$~-4NC1 — The New* 
man Club of Ohio State UWvfflr* 
sity "will be host to the National 
Newman Club Federation <wn-
vendoft from September % to 6, 
it was announced here. 

Nuft surgeons (Sister Miriam, anesthetist, Sister An-
mmciata, left, and Sister Dr. Scholastica) perform ah-

dominal operation aided by three native nurses. 

Four CylMers 
From IteiBity 

Kyoto, «f*ip.%n — "Someone 
once said that Cod writes 
straight with crooked llnea," 
reports Father Vincent Reilly, 
M^t, of Bronx. NX, ""but last 
week I saw It happen with 
motorcycles." 

While cycling to Nora one 
evening,, tlie MaryknoU Ms-
slo'ner met Michael Nakajlma 

college student who.had 
given up his religion two yearn 
previous. 

*We talked abo«t the u-eath-
er, sports, taotorcydes-- and— 
philosophy. JttSt before leav
ing, I asked him to return to 
the faith," said Father Reilly, ' 
"and the following Sunday-he 
came to Mass and received tht« 
sacraments.-" -' 
.Two days later a phone call 

from a police sergeant in Kara; 
Nakajlma, on his motorcycle, 
had just collided with a truck. 
He was killed Instantly, 

f. .-. J."1'?.__=L' 

CARDINAL FARLEY MILITARY ACADEMY 
•RhlnBcliff, Ntw York ^ T«lij»jh»ni. IWnWy M*f® 

A military boarding school, 9 Ih to 12th y«or, eonduclid 
fay the Christian Brothers of Ireland. S«ahl«r«fd onder 
the New York Stcthi Soord of Regents. lOOO-acr* comput. 
Ample focilitief for all jportj. AH modern fireproof dor
mitories and cla«taora$, Milhory traintngi vnder flovitn-

ment iopervlilon {Nallonol Defense Act, Sec. 55c). 

Catalogue *vail«We. \Vrlte the Keglstrwr. 
Cardinal Farley Mllltury Academy, KhlneetUf, New York 

CARMELITE PRiSTS 

• Men of Proyer 

# Men of Action 

» M«n of Mary . 

L*̂ T' A i * j 

Bk-x ©tniielKtl tttef* own Otiit tk 
csllina for vo!uiit«ir». Writ* Sat lstonmu 
tfon tod** t«,Ft.,5Im«on, 0 . Own., 1SS 
S6iith St., /tabutn, N. X 

Lighten ybyr ddrkfieiis 
wifh this ' 

Fin» Ait Reproduction . , 
tfhe Head 111 

jby Sallman 
Thii ntott cherisficcf of .Bibiicj! 
portraits now comet beautifully 
illgmm»t*d. 3-way switch give! 

[ choice of lighting . . . ideal "night 
light" for children's room or the 
sick room , . . i thoughtful gift-

fplthful, handvarnished reproduction with brt»b-strok« can-
vo* finish, in T2" x l4#'»"to!«-type matol frame, with rich, type 
gold-trim fi'niih. Complete wifh 2 40-W bulbs, AC-DC. Reg-
ulqrly $14.95 . . , spaciat introductory price only $11.95 
(prepaid.) Add 36* Soles TCBC, if rc$icf»nt of Monroe County. 
Send check or money order toi Department for Keligi-
ous Gifts, Citnton Disfribufincj fampany, Room 316, 
339 East Avenue, Rochester 4, N.V. 

Also at same price: "Th* tart Supper" hy D« Vlncf. 

JULY SPECIALS! 
firit Offer of BDSSl 

Focfory "fxeeiifiVes' Cars 

"CITATldN^' 2-door Hcir^top 
Fully eqaippii with fower Steering, Power-
Brakes, radio, heater; automatic ttJiiSmhsiet*. 
All opHonal equipment. . ' . . ' , ' 

.' ,• ' JlafltV iJjJSjl I wUlf y 
"''-•-• .- . o n t?wjr o n e -

'"CITATIONS" 4-<toor ridfps 
Power Steering, Pawer Brakes, Po*er 5eati, -
Power. Windows, automatic transmission, «di» 
mi he*t«, All optional eqaipmeitt.: - iH' ' • 

• e a c h • 

"IRACERS" 4*deor W#ps 
Itilly; »qi<lpped ' with Hvter. Stiiarfngi 'faymt-
ttiktii wk and* "heater. Automatic t-raijsntis- • • • - . -
*lci(. All optional ecmfpwenfc ' • , 

;-.„ / - . ' - . • • ; each/, 

. "Rj^OJER" 4-door Sedan-.- ••...•••'. 
Full «4«lpmerif iiicludiiig radio *nd filatcri 

'•- '-- ' " • ' ' '-,. - .' " e h th l i - c in t ' - l 

ALL CARS «*' SUOVIflil̂ OM- -£QM$l£ISbM -• •'*•• 

• "-•:. ^OeHlSSIIR'S•mCLpSlvi:^S6ttJgAt«R,t.- ' ! 

' '.^would-^cij' '".- • 1 
personal loom lietp? fi 

Itoatt pay-sriaay bis, pay a lot of tajtes, talce the 
pressuro oil whm Uhexpeoted Aaedical •&$eem-\ 

QuJcHy, prrMtel^easily, \, tita^g the way oar 
•^erssnaj-.lioaii- Department works tolielp %tm 
iihm i?0& H 4 financial' fe ,-'. ;- ••; .••-•-• . 
JStdp at yotw tiearesfe Geae&se/fail^ Ifalort 

rTr«sfc;«30mpatty oftlcemfc talfeift.ovsr with, us* 
We'|:fifej to bdp.,«Just 1# agjowt* 

If ̂  c^n'fe:e#meittt£ghtfl6^,cdUhmmmsb 
byait^ ofee;arid,aban ; ^ 

; ' . t d ' yo t t , .; -.' .-'•,.;.•"•• '•-?/.•'•-. - y ' - ; ",t . ;,:
:-' '•' 
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